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Dear Brothers and Sisters
www.theitmall.in has come up with job and business opportunities

◦ No investment
◦ No office or shop needed
◦ No transport or warehouse needed
◦ No Boss !!
◦ No leave problem
◦ Get paid as per your performance

In short we have to work Smart !!
◦ That’s OK, but how much is
earning?
◦ Job (commission) can earn in range:
39,000 - 1,04,000
◦ And if you do business, your earning
depends on team size, per head you
can earn 47,680/- per month. If you
have a team of 10, you can earn
4,76,800 !!

WOW that’s awesome

!!

What exactly am I suppose to do ?
For contract job:
◦ Every businessman wants to grow his
business
◦ We have to tell him how he can grow his
business, and how we can help him

◦ Company had already shared
readymade presentations and videos. We
have to show the same to him, get him
registered. Registration is free. Convince
him to purchase some ad package.

What exactly am I suppose to do ?
For contract job:
◦ A single ad costs Rs. 3000/year. Higher
packages are even cheaper !!
◦ Any package purchase by my registered
customer, get me Rs 500 !! (onetime)
◦ On an average 6-8 registrations can be done.

◦ There is a maximum limit of average 10
registration / sale per day in a month.

What exactly am I suppose to do ?
For contract job:
◦ Say, I did average 8 registrations+ sale every
day, In a month I have 26 working days. How
much can I earn?
◦ Total Registration + sale = 8 X 26 = 208

◦ I earn commission of Rs 500 on 208
= 208 X 500 = 1,04,000 !!

(TDS 3.75% applicable. Yearly TDS certificate will
be given)

What exactly am I suppose to do ?
For contract job:
◦ Say I am a poor performer, I could do only 5
registration + sale in a day, For 26 working days,
how much can I earn ?
◦ Total registrations + sale = 3 X 26 = 78

◦ I earn Rs 500 commission on each
= 78 X 500 = 39,000 !!

◦ (TDS 3.75% applicable. Yearly TDS certificate will
be given)

I want to do job, how do I start ?
◦ First register yourself for job
https://khatrisolutions.com/register/ ,
upload resume / biodata , Adhaar card,
Address proof, bank account details. Once
profile is approved, you choose package
suiting your need, 1,3,6,month or 1 year. I
can do this job full time or part time
◦ If I don’t have confidence, I can take trial
pack of just 1 month for FREE
◦ That marketing ID will be valid for the
package I choose. Maximum 1 year, after
that needs renewal.

I want to do job, how do I start ?

◦ Use tablet (10 inch +) or I can use laptop
and do marketing

◦ While doing customer registration I HAVE to
use the Marketing ID. That’s all !!
◦ Automatically by 5th of next month, this
month’s commission will be credited to my
account
◦ Of course 3.75% TDS is applicable. Since
registration is free, I get paid only for
customers purchasing some ad package
◦ It’s that SIMPLE !!

Questions
◦ I don’t have tablet or laptop …..
◦ Either purchase new or use refurbished.
Or get one from company.
◦ If you want to take from company, you
need to pay 15000 security deposit +
one year bond for job.

◦ I never did marketing in my life ..
◦ Company has authorised training
centre, they offer a simple 3 day (full
time) online training in just Rs 2000. You
can avail that, and get started.
◦ https://khatrisolutions.com/trainingpartners/

Business
◦ You will have to choose your own marketing team. We suggest you
take security deposit, and one year bond. You can purchase tablets
from same security deposit.
◦ You will have to do “Business Registration”, go to
https://khatrisolutions.com/register-business/ Once profile is
approved, Depending on your team size, purchase package of
10,20,30 team sizes. Every year renewal is required.
◦ Say you have chosen team size of 10. Company creates 10 marketing
IDs for your business account. You can give each ID to your each team
member. While doing marketing/sale, each member will use his own ID.
◦ That’s all !!
◦ Every moth, by 5th, last month’s full team earning will be credited to your
registered bank account.

Business
For a team size of 10, how much can I
earn ?
◦ Say, average just 6 registrations / sale
per day. Normally its always higher
than 6, so your earning will be
definitely higher than this.
◦ 6 X 26 (working days ) = 156
◦ KSS pays Rs 500 commission
◦ Per head how much do I earn?
◦ 156 X 500 = Rs 78000

Business
◦My business model is, I pay Rs
18000 for first 100 sale every
month. And beyond that pay
Rs 220 for every sale.
◦Extra payment 56 X 220 =
12,320
◦Total 18000 + 12320 = 30320
◦My profit = 78000 – 30320
I earn = 47,680 per head

Business
◦If my team size is 10,
◦47680 X 10 = 4,76,800/Month !!
◦If my team size is 20,

◦47680 X 20 = 9,53,600/Month !!
◦If my team size is 30,
◦47680 X 30 = 14,30,400/Month !!

How much big team needed?

◦ Just Maharashtra needs 3742, In India we need 20,000 +
Thane
Pune

369
314

Mumbai Suburban
Nashik
Nagpur
Ahmednagar
Solapur
Jalgaon
Kolhapur

312
204
155
151
144
141
129

Aurangabad

123

Nanded
Mumbai City
Satara
Amravati
Sangli
Yavatmal
Raigarh

112
103
100
96
94
92
88

Buldana
Bid
Latur
Chandrapur
Dhule
Jalna
Parbhani
Akola
Osmanabad
Nandurbar
Ratnagiri
Gondiya
Wardha
Bhandara
Washim
Hingoli
Gadchiroli
Sindhudurg
TOTAL

86
86
82
73
68
65
61
60
55
55
54
44
43
40
40
39
36
28
3742

So, ready to start ...
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